
EXHIBIT B - PRICE AND QUALIFICATIONS Contract No. 03418

Company Name: Avidex
Eastern WA Physical Address:  165 South Washington Street, Suite 100
City, State, Zip: Spokane, WA 99201

List all relevant rates as requested below. Rates should reflect a fully self sufficient audio-visual 

installation or maintenance professional. Prices shall reflect contractor utilizing and undertaking 

full responsibility for their own equipment. 

Audio-Visual Technician (Installation) 

Audio-Visual Design - provide an hourly rate for expert level audio-visual system and room design.

Audio-Visual Consulting - provide an hourly rate for general AV consulting and expertise.

Audio-Visual Service Technician - Normal Business Hours 7:00AM - 5:00PM Mon-Fri (Non-

Holiday) - Troublehsooting, service call (non-warrantied equipment).

Audio-Visual Service Technician - After Hours - 5:01PM - 6:59AM Mon-Fri + Weekends - 

Troublehsooting, service call, repair (non-warrantied equipment).

This section for information purposes only.

Remote Job Site Travel Costs - Includes costs arising out of dispatching audio-visual professionals 

60+ miles from normal work locations. May include reasonable  hotel, per diem, and transportation 

costs negotiated before work to begin to be eligible for reimbursement.

Please list the brand(s) of equipment your company carries and your competitive bid as a 

percentage above Contractor cost that you would be able to offer for all equipment and supplies 

purchased of that brand. Enterprise Services reserves the right to audit Contractor cost at will. Add 

lines as necessary.

List of brands of the brands of equipment Avidex carries.

Equipment Pricing.

*Standard manufacturer warranties applies. Returns and restock fees are subject to

manufacturer policies.

$110.00/per hour

Company: Avidex Industries, LLC 

$95.00/per hour

Company Name: Avidex

Western WA Physical Address: 13555 Bel-Red Road, Suite 226 

City, State, Zip: Bellevue, WA. 98005

 Avidex Price (not to exceed) 

Audio-Visual Service Rates

 $70.00/per hour 

Catalogue Equipment Pricing

% Above Contractor Cost

Avidex Equipment pricing will be calculated on a 13% cost plus mark-up based on the manufacturer's current published dealer unit 

cost.

*Please see Avidex response for manufacturer's line card for the equipment we carry. 

$79.00/per hour. Avidex normal business hours (8:00am-5:00pm) M-F Two Hour Minimum Charge Plus 1 Hour Travel.

*Avidex does not currently offer after hours and weekend service technicians.

*Avidex has read and agrees to reimbursement at cost not to exceed GSA travel. 

Reimbursed at cost - not to exceed GSA travel rates

Price (not to exceed)

Travel Reimbursement
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Warranty Protections & Managed Audio-Visual Options
Industry warranty and service agreement options shall be considered on the merits. Customers 

prefer a five (5) year hardware and service warranty option covering all equipment installed 

through this Master Contract. Customer's would also like options for managed AV solutions where 

ongoing support is provided by bidder. Attach any relevant company service level agreements, or 

company workmanship guarantees.

Length of Warranty Protection Included with Purchase (if provided)

Purchaseable Warranty Options

Managed AV Support 

Qualifications, Certifications, and References
This section aims to gain some insight into the work experience, competence and relevant 

certifications held by bidder.

List any certifications or specialized training which makes your company best suited to perform 

audio-visual work.

How many certified electrician installers does your company employ? (must have at least 1 to 

pass Stage 2)

Please disclose the cumulative years of experience your company Audio-Visual 

Manager(s)/Supervisor(s) have performing Audio-Visual work.

Please attach the resume(s) of your company Audio-Visual Solutions Installation 

Manager/Supervisor(s)

Please attach at least two (2) letters of reference from former customers (preferably 

government customers). These may be duplicates of any references provided in Exhibit A2

AVIDEX 360° SERVICE SOLUTIONS - Avidex understands that managing and maintaining diverse audiovisual and unified 

communications solutions can be a complex task. Avidex combines the best manufacturer-trained and certified industry 

professionals with a comprehensive managed services portfolio to manage and support State of Washington agencies with 

complete audiovisual needs. The goal of our 360° Service team is to understand and deliver on the specific requirements for success 

on each project. This includes developing customized service coverage terms with up to 5 years of service coverage warranty 

options.  

Avidex offers a Standard 1 Year Standard Workmanship Warranty for Installed Systems. Please see proposal for details.

Avidex offer 3 different support options to meet customers needs and service levels as follows: Essential, Advanced and Elite 

Coverage Options. Please see proposal for details. *Pricing for these services are developed on a per project basis.

Avidex offers a complete portfolio of managed services that include: Remote support and monitoring, maintenance, on-site support 

and reporting to increase technology uptime. Please see proposal for details. *Pricing for these services are developed around 

specific needs and requirements. 

*Please see Avidex response showing our level of experience. 

*Please see Avidex RFP proposal response for list of certifications and specialized training.

*Avidex has 5 Journeyman Certifed Installers and 1 adminstrator.

*The Avidex audiovisual technical services manager and supervisor have a combined 40 years of experience.

*Please see Avidex response for references, attach in pdf or word format as "Supervisor Resume 1" and "Supervisor Resume 2"

*Please attach references, attach in pdf or word format as "Reference Letter 1" and "Reference Letter 2"
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EXHIBIT B - AUDIO-VISUAL (AV) SOLUTIONS - PRICE, QUALIFICATIONS, 

SCENARIO EVALUATION

RFP NO. 03418

Please disclose your company physical address that complies with solicitation 

section 2.2:

List all relevant rates as requested below. Rates should reflect a fully self sufficient audio-visual 

installation or maintenance professional. Prices shall reflect contractor utilizing and undertaking full 

responsibility for their own equipment. 

Audio-Visual Technician (Installation) - Small Job - provide an hourly rate for smaller audio-visual 

jobs that may not require a full day of work.

Audio-Visual Technician (Installation) - Medium Jobs - provide an hourly rate for audio-visual work 

requiring a full day or multiple days.

Audio-Visual Technician (Installation) - Large Jobs - provide an hourly rate for audio-visual work 

requiring a full week or multiple weeks.

Audio-Visual Design - provide an hourly rate for expert level audio-visual system and room design.

Audio-Visual Consulting - provide an hourly rate for general AV consulting and expertise.

Audio-Visual Service Technician - Normal Business Hours 7:00AM - 5:00PM Mon-Fri (Non-Holiday) 

- Troublehsooting, service call (non-warrantied equipment).

Audio-Visual Service Technician - After Hours - 5:01PM - 6:59AM Mon-Fri + Weekends - 

Troublehsooting, service call, repair (non-warrantied equipment).

This section for information purposes only.

Remote Job Site Travel Costs - Includes costs arising out of dispatching audio-visual professionals 

60+ miles from normal work locations. May include reasonable  hotel, per diem, and transportation 

costs negotiated before work to begin to be eligible for reimbursement.

Please list the brand(s) of equipment your company carries and your competitive bid as a 

percentage above Contractor cost that you would be able to offer for all equipment and supplies 

purchased of that brand. Enterprise Services reserves the right to audit Contractor cost at will. Add 

lines as necessary.

List of brands of the brands of equipment Avidex carries.

$70.00/per hour (minimum of 40 hours)

$110.00/per hour

 $70.00/per hour (minimum of 8 hours) 

BIDDER: (Avidex Industries, LLC) 

$95.00/per hour

Contract Region (See RFP Section 2.2 for further information) Pick one. If bidding for multiple regions submit each as a separate Exhibit B.

Company Name: Avidex

Street Address: 165 South Washington Street, Suite 100 

City, State, Zip: Spokane, WA. 99201

 Avidex Price (not to exceed) 

Audio-Visual Service Rates

 $70.00/per hour 

$79.00/per hour. Avidex normal business hours (8:00am-5:00pm) M-F Two Hour Minimum Charge Plus 1 Hour Travel.

*Avidex does not currently offer after hours and weekend service technicians.

*Avidex has read and agrees to reimbursement at cost not to exceed GSA travel.

Reimbursed at cost - not to exceed GSA travel rates

Price (not to exceed)

Travel Reimbursement

Catalogue Equipment Pricing

% Above Contractor Cost

*Please see Avidex response for manufacturer's line card for the equipment we carry.

Region 1: Western Washington Region 2: Eastern Washington Region 3: Southern Washington & Oregon
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Equipment pricing. 

Avidex Equipment pricing will be calculated on a 13% cost plus mark-up based on the manufacturer's current published dealer 

unit cost.
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*Standard manufacturer warranties apply. Returns and restock fees are subject to the 

manufacturer policies.

Warranty Protections & Managed Audio-Visual Options

Industry warranty and service agreement options shall be considered on the merits. Customers 

prefer a five (5) year hardware and service warranty option covering all equipment installed 

through this Master Contract. Customer's would also like options for managed AV solutions where 

ongoing support is provided by bidder. Attach any relevant company service level agreements, or 

company workmanship guarantees.

Length of Warranty Protection Included with Purchase (if provided)

Purchaseable Warranty Options

Managed AV Support 

Qualifications, Certifications, and References

This section aims to gain some insight into the work experience, competence and relevant 

certifications held by bidder.

List any certifications or specialized training which makes your company best suited to perform 

audio-visual work.

How many certified electrician installers does your company employ? (must have at least 1 to 

pass Stage 2)

Please disclose the cumulative years of experience your company Audio-Visual 

Manager(s)/Supervisor(s) have performing Audio-Visual work.

Please attach the resume(s) of your company Audio-Visual Solutions Installation 

Manager/Supervisor(s)

Please attach at least two (2) letters of reference from former customers (preferably government 

customers). These may be duplicates of any references provided in Exhibit A2 *Please attach references, attach in pdf or word format as "Reference Letter 1" and "Reference Letter 2"

AVIDEX 360° SERVICE SOLUTIONS - Avidex understands that managing and maintaining diverse audiovisual and unified 

communications solutions can be a complex task. Avidex combines the best manufacturer-trained and certified industry 

professionals with a comprehensive managed services portfolio to manage and support State of Washington agencies with 

complete audiovisual needs. The goal of our 360° Service team is to understand and deliver on the specific requirements for 

success on each project. This includes developing customized service coverage terms with up to 5 years of service coverage 

warranty options.  

Avidex offers a Standard 1 Year Standard Workmanship Warranty for Installed Systems. Please see proposal for details.

Avidex offer 3 different support options to meet customers needs and service levels as follows: Essential, Advanced and Elite 

Coverage Options. Please see proposal for details. *Pricing for these services are developed on a per project basis.

Avidex offers a complete portfolio of managed services that include: Remote support and monitoring, maintenance, on-site 

support and reporting to increase technology uptime. Please see proposal for details. *Pricing for these services are developed 

around specific needs and requirements. 

*Please see Avidex response showing our level of experience. 

*Please see Avidex RFP proposal response for list of certifications and specialized training.

*Avidex has 2 Journeyman Certifed Installers.

*The Avidex audiovisual technical services manager and supervisor have a combined 40 years of experience.

*Please see Avidex response for references, attach in pdf or word format as "Supervisor Resume 1" and "Supervisor Resume 2"
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